
FARM, FIELD AXDliAUDEX.

CEVOTEO TO AGRICULTURE IN ITS

VARIOUS BRANCHES.

Important MU tb.
Ihnn.; Mildew and Ut of tlw l'otato.

tirnM ta n oiwiwl at Ti" '
llarvcutlits tlie Tubcrm.

Tlie cooler and wore moist sections of

the countnr are where the parasitic fun-

dus, ptM-rall- known as potato rot. at-

tains its preatest "r and activity, and
it in l the v.rrat

,. (it tlal'-ii'- i lii.il the i

ran li..i 1" ll!y ex xi;' il rav.i-a--T- lie

t mi-- attacks liie steins and haves
a well an tlie tubers. On t lie h ares

nale vell.miJi !U first indicate the
presence of tlie disease: the very soon

turn brown, and if the weather ! warm

and dai.iji rapidly blacken, indicating

liie total of the tissue. The

yellowing of the tissues progresses slow-

ly, hut iw ii as the fundus has pushed

out its fmitins threads, which appear a

a white, downy coatinR on tlie under
surface, the discoloration proceed rap-idl-r.

The stems luay be attacked direotly or

tlie disease may reach them through the
leaves: in either case they become black-

ened and soon die. There is no doubt

that the tubers may he and usually ure
infected by the rain washing the sjorcs
down intothe soil; hence potatoes lightly
covered w ith earth ure more likely to 1

iiif.srtcd th.-l- when deeply planted. In
luiswonncction IWeir.Smlin-r- . in his

HajH-- r on downy mildaw of the jioUt
wjbmitted to the. department at Wftsb-iwpV-

miKgests that potatoes havcaaee-o- r

tirotuctive molding at the first
of. that disease upon the leaves,

made in such a manner that tire upper-

most tubers shall have at least five inches
jf earth over them, the tops being bent

at tlie same time so that they liang over
the furrows in a half erect position.

.Attention is called to the important
faut tliat at tlie time of di--- in the crop
ilie tulers may tweome infected fu they

m tuWn friMU the pronnil by sra
from the decaying tops. If the
lie delayed for a w.-- - or two after the
lonsliare liecome thoronji.')!? dead, and
IwrfoniH! when the weather U sunny
and dry, there is little possibility in-

fection at this period. .
Potatoes should be entirely free from

serface moisture when stored, and never
bsld b placed whure it is damp or

waere moisture ens collect a!oul them,
lasting the tubers with air slaked lime

lone bushel of lira to twenty-fiv- e buh-f- e

of potatoes) before rtm-inj- r is strongly
rMnmrndcd aa doing much towards
jwewirins the rot. If dtfriiis; the win-t- a

tlie rrtaUea are found to be sotting
they should at once lie sorted ever and
ji.ll spoltod or uusound ones treated with
Uuia and stored where the temperature
is low and the atmosphere dry,

Tha Wheat Apia.

Ib rtfJly to nunilerless queri from
fanners whose Rraiu crops have buen
lessened tw entirely destroyed by the
u beat apis. Professor Cxk, of the Michi-

gan ariculturaj experiment station,
attention to tins fact that this pest

has tnany insect meruit that prey ujion
it. nud in the alisence of u,';y known
remedy advises farmers to encourage
these insect friends.

There are two groups of these bene-- ,
fk-i- insects, predaceous and parasitic
J rwlaceous insects are such as devour
(heir prey; parasitic are those that lay
their egifs on or in their victims. Tlie
tvheat louse parasite is by far the most
iiiisjrtant tut these little friends that
I iave eotne to the farmer's rescue. These
tiiiy black flies have, it is said, lieen a
irreat factor in ridding fields of the

lie.
Lady bird beetles are very effective

nnl aids in the work of ridding
the grain fields of the aphides. Both as
iarvaand as mature insects, they feed
on the plant lice and rapidly deplete
their ranks.

Tlie lyrphus fly, a rapid flying two
s inged insect, many of which are lined
with yellow bands, lay their egs on the
gjLants among the aphides, and tlie uia-po- ts

that hatch from these look like
leeches, and are gourmands for Bucking
the plant lice bloodless.

The preen lace winged chrysopa fly,
with their golden eyes, are no mean
factor in their warfare against plant
lice. These f! ies do not feed on the lice,
jut the larvtu do, and as thesu liave in-

satiable appetites, they do excellent exe-
cution.

Therfnitomoloprist knowslhat adversity
Mixing these tiny helpers inei.ta success
to the swarms of insects that devour the
.crojw, and therefore urges upon farmers
the imjiortance of encouraging instead
.of ignorantly destroy iii tlie beneficial
insex-t- s here descril.vd.

A Slmrt t'hiiler on IjtmlMl.

Tlicre Ls only one thing that is 500
times as funny and provoking by turns
its a lamb, aitd that is 500 lambs together
when tlH'y are altout a luoiuh old. The
fiheiherd aits down and watches tho 500
i,vmbs all in a bunch by themselves
f Jiving, running and frolicking, and he
laughs. When he has tried, and tried
in vaui, to get tlie same 500 across a
iiridxe or into a corral he sirs down
jngaja. tut lie does not laugh this time,

ays a writer iu Rural Home, who adds
a young lamb lias no way of telling
which ewe is its mother, and the mother
mly knows what lamb is her own by tlie

atotMit. I Ui ice, while very young it is a
liud plan to liave too tunny together, or
llie ewe may be ctnifused by so many
iambs, or liecome partially indifferent,
und the lamb perish for want of care.
Wlu'O a fer weeks old, however, they
Ltiow nrli other by the sound of the
voice. In a band of two or three thou-

sand ewes, a ewe may call her lamb. and
the lamb will answer from the other side
of the flock. They will go straight to
each other, right the whole
ltand, as they would if they were the
caul1 tw animals for a mile around.

lWlCb TearaBrnta.
It Has always beca accepted that in

cities tlie death rate in tenement houses
ts greater than ilie general death rata.
This belie lias recently been contro-
verted, as far as Sew York city is con-
cerned, by a careful analysis of the re-

turns made to llu health department.
It was found that last year the general
icitli rate per 1.000 inhabitants was

1X.2X, while the death rate among tene-
ment dwellers was 22.71. Beyond this
it was found that the death rate in large
tenement houses is less tliaa in the
smaller ones. The chief reason for this
difference of mortality to the advantage
of tenement houses is attributed to the
osercise of the plenary power of the
Ikxird of health in regard to them in
lioth construction and appointments
luring recent years, while the construc-

tion arrtl upjxiintments f the hitherto
supposed to be the most liealthful class
of bouses have be-- left to the intelli-penc- e

of the architects and tenants,
a general compliance only with

tlie plumbing laws. Boston Herald.

IMsronrasliig tko Whittling Uabtt.
In New Haven they are determined to

discouraiR tlie prtcticeof whittling pub-
lic buildings. A riso:ier in the lockup
cIiuiImhI up a ventilator shaft and cut
awny a tiumlter of slats, only to be
pabbol by the vigilant watchman.
Uronght lielore the magistrate he was
lined O and costs for damaging the
Isjilding, in addition to receiving the

enalty for the mis.lecds that brought
liini into (he toils of the law. lVisjjn
Transcript.

fVvcnty-thre- e years ego Mrs. Sally B.
Weeks Bticknam. then a blushing bride,
w rot to housekeeping in a snug farm-liouseo- n

the witot slujie of Mount Pros-- t.

N. H. Tlie other day in this same
lo;',. where she has lived ev-- r since,

celebrated Iter one hund.'viith birth-
day, and was strong rnouh to receive
jiol only ber chililren. prandoheldrcn and

but also a large
pumber of In r f i icuds and Hee)uai:it:i:icis.

PHEr-it.'VIN- EGGS.- -

It l5trsted by an English milhorit

that w hile c;gs prescrvid in li Sic or s:i!t

have proved to t good after C; expira-

tion cf four months, it has not until lv

Uvn estal.lisheil for what length
of time the action of these preservativea
will keep them good, as four months is

comparatively of little use. From tho
abovo the reader might reasonably sup-(o- e

that some new provx8 in the use of

the two articles, salt and lime, was about
to lie given, as it is stated as the result of
numerous experiments with various sub-

stances thHt these have shown their un
doubted superiority over all others. A

h. ivt'iinie Uii-- in I'nuhind, one pnxcw
consisted in packing the eggs as msmj as

l.n.l in dry salt, the other in immersing
them in 'freshly made lime water. Of

these two mly successful proces lime
pnn-e- much suwrior to salt, tliougl

more trtiublewHiie. Sait attracts moist-

ure from the eggs, the albumen or white
nf the egg colisxplelitly liecomcs thick-en.- sl

and a considerable air space is left.

When lime water is employed the eggs
are quite full and it is necessary to prick
them boiling or they will crack
by tlie expansion of their contents by
heat-B-

the process by which It was found
eggs may be successfully preserved for
twelve months is thus described: To pre-

serve, sny, a Uiousand eggs, take about
thirty-fci- x pounds of lime in lumps and
place in a strong meud or stone vessel,

pouring over the sumo soino two gallons
of lxili:ig w ater. Then cover with strong
netting, taking care the same does not
fire, ami leave in a safe place until quite
cold. Then mix w ith almut twelve gal-

lons of cold water, uckiing seven pounds

of coare salt and pour carefully over
the eggs, quite covering them and leav-

ing out any sediment tliat may have
sotll'-- at the bottom of the mixing pan.
Tickle, if thus rightly made, will in
few days frost over as if covered with
very tliia ice, and if this does not ha

tuo.-- lime until the desired end
is attained. The pickle is poured over
the eggs in a niiiky condition, being
passed through a fine sieve to catch any
large pieces not dissolved. Boiling water
wulJ be used for slaking tlie lime,

Tlie gwt secret is to have good fresh
eggs and to Wet-- u; tho strength of the
pickle and the surface frysted over by
adding from time to time fresh strong
picket, or, if not room in the vessel for
inon. Jjouid, then freshly slaked lime.
Stone or eatlJiware vessels ae most
suitable and should suujij in a cool place
ami not lie moved about. Tlie tfjgs must
be frashly laid, not more than one wek
old If good results are desired, and must
not I cracked, and every egg sliould be
tested before placing III th Inkling f ea-

sel. By the alxive uuians egga uy ls
kept any reasonable ti me, certainly frou
spring to winter.

Of the method thus described, which is
sulwliuituljy the same that has been
known and practiced n this country for
years, with variations in the proportions
of Kuie and salt os used by different s,

5!r. W. B. Tegetnieier, a well known
and excellent authority, eys: "I have
Jiitherto lcn rather prepossessed in fa-

vor of Jhe dry 6a!t method, but I doubt
whether it efficacy would extend to
twelve mouths. Tl3 influence of lime
water and salt is apareittiy duo fo tho
entire protection from the action of tho
air, the absorption of all carbonic acid
from tlie water, the destruction of all
germs that might exist in the water, and
jKRttibly also to the antiseptic character
of the eajt and lime." It is further stat-

ed that Mr. Tgt'tmeiir. who has tested
some of the egg f.hat have lieen kept
over a year by Ibis nf,c-tho- describes
them as being uiialtered h abearance
and looking U'tter than shop uggs. Thy
were icrfectly good when used In ome-

lets and cuxtards, in which they could
not lie distinguished from ordinary eggs.

Notwithstanding such favorable testi-

mony, it is well remembered that eggs
preserved for a long time by any of the
methods known, including thoone under
consideration, in some way betray the
fact of their preservation. Even in pe-

riods of scarcity preserved eggs sell for
so much less Ier dozen than fresh eggs
that extravagant profits from the process
are not very often realizAHj. In this con-

nection it may Iw well to staje that a
formula, used in New York state wiih
good results, for the lime and soft pickle
is in the proportions of one bushel of un-

slaked liiue mid eight quarts of salt to
sixty-liv- e gallons ut water, to be pre-
pared and used in much Uu atvn man-
ner us above described.

Aprirultuml Notes.

Lovett's White is the name of a new
peach which is said to have yielded an-

nually in certain eastern stab" where
most other varieties have failed. It is
claimed that it is the hardiest white

yet produced. Its season is very
late. The color is a pure white; size very
large: it ) a long keeper; the quality is
sweet fini excellent. The flesh parta
from the pit perfecrly.

WikxI ashes are largely used by farm-
ers as a top dressing for meadows.
Spread at tho rate of ubout fifty bushels
per acre

Poultry houses should be
inside and out, two or three times a year.
Into the whitewash for the inside of the
house put a little glue or a teacupful of
soft lioiled rice to a jail of whitewash,
and also add ten or twelve drops of crude
carbolic acid, as a safeguard against ver-
min.

Blackcap raspberry plants are easily
propagated and any one who has a few
plants of a variety that pleases him may
greatly increase their number by layer-
ing the tipB of the young canes and cov-
ering them with two or three inches of
soil. The proper time to do this is when
the end of the cane begins toenkirgaand
swell, soon after the fruiting season.

Plaster is one of those fertilizers which
have a remarkable effect upon some
soils, while in other places it has no ef-

fect at a Ik

LUiry cattle sliould have access to salt
pveiy day. and salt should bo added
daily to all their stable feed, according
to Plofessor Robertson.

Diamonds Arm I' a.
Diamond dealers in Maiden lane and

John street are watching every move-
ment of the market with sharp eyes.
Their wares have been advancing stead-
ily iu value for four months past, and
prices show no sign of any falling off.

"On the contrary," said a well known
Maiden lane importer, who has just re-

turned from Europe, "I found the Lon-
don market very still and uppish in tone.
As is generally known, the output of the
African diamond mines is controlled by
what is known as the Amalgamation,
which is a sort of diamond trust, and
three Ixmdon iirms, Jules Porges,

Brothers and Julius Kohn, hand)
the greater portion of the uncut dia-
monds that come to that market. They
have restricted tlie output to suit them-
selves, and as a consequence many of
the Amsterdam cutters and R!islicrs are
running w ith reduced forces, w hile some
of tlie smaller sliojis have closed up al-
together.

"The market's firmness may be judged
by an incident which occurred in Lon-

don just before I sailed. I was in the
office of a large diamond firm, trying to
get some stones suitable for my trade,
when an outsider, that Is, a man not in
the trade, came in and purchased a par-c-H

of medium stones, weighing from
one to three carats, and valued at 0,000
or 7.000. for which he iaid cash down..
He had the stones wrapjied up. and put
them back in the firm's safe to await a
rise in the markat. 1 also know of many
American dealers w I., went over this
spring to buy from to $100.CKK
worth of stock who have returned with
only half the stones they intended to
purchase, and some came back with
even less than half."

Diamonds are, as a matter of fact,
frn i'O to 25 r cent, higbertodny tiian
they were four months ago. when tlie
oiai ket began to feel the manipulations
of the diamond tribt. Tlie trust is evi-
dently a success, and if diamonds keep
on going up engaged couples may have
to be content with other gems. New
York Sun.

ECOf r.lSti-',- ci WITH SWi'jE.

riia t:fl" t V.w Hw l Fi-c- l tor

Grass is a liatural a food for swine r.s

for any other class of animals, though
this fact does not apjwar to lie duly ap-

preciated. This importance of pasture
is emphasized by Sir. F. D. Curt in In a
recent issuo of American Agriculturist,
ne says: Tlie beet results can be had
with breodir j aows by turning them
Into a field where there is plenty cf pas-

ture. It is not advisable to allow Uiem

to have pigs where other hogs run, al-

though in a large range there is little
dancer of tho pigs being disturbed or in-

jured when Imtii. One thing is Him
there is no firnl which ill make licMer

pigs or put the sow s in U tter condition
for g J oung than graxs.

Sows that destroy their pigs i'l the
spring will make good mothers in the
summer wh;n fl on grass. In the
spring they were feverish and niado
frenzied by their physical condition;
while in the summer by the cooling and
succulent character of the grass they
were in perfect condition for the ortleal

of liearing young. Feeding vegetables

has a similar effect, and when sows have
these regularly they are always sure to
do well Fruits are also natural foods

for sw ine, and aows will do well if fed
nothing but apple. In the summer hogs
should always l on earth ami given a
chance to root. When it is known that
all these cheap foods are so natural and
healthful for swine, it seems strange
that so many farmers persist iu keeping
their bogs, the year round, on grain.
An acre of sweet corn, fed stalks and
all, will go a long way towards fatten-
ing a lot of hogs. Sorghum is also ex-

cellent. Weeds are allowed to go to
seed, for extra wort next year, w hich
would make excellent xrk.

Here is a maxim: The cheapest food.

make the best jwrlf. Tho reason U it is

the leanest. Lean pork then being the
best, wo should try to make it. Con-

finement in pens tends to increase the
fat. Exercise develo the muscles.
Tlie muscular part is the best food. The
fat is largely waste. We make fat to
throw it away. People buy hams not
for the fat, but for the lean. When the
fat is wasted it make's the lean cost just
so much more. Tweduce the fat and in-

crease the lean.
Can this bo done? Certainly; in this

way: Keep tlie pigs all their fives in tho
pasture. Feed skim mjlk find. brn-Kee-

corn away from them. Gjve hen
vegetables and apples witl) the brai.
When, the liodiesor frames are grown,
give fheiq oatmeal or rye. ground entire,
iuij;d witl) bpin, putting; jn twjoe ng

piuch bran as rye. Keep up ll9 Vegetable
and apple diet and allow them during this
tjmp jq pnf nil t'-i-e grass tbey wilk A
little oorn may bo fed towards the end.
Pork luuda in this way will iuu mure
lean and will be tender and juicy,

Sordine for Clover.

n seeding for clover on very sandy
oil It wiJl U iitximaury to supply tut'

fleient liuinuB in the form of decayed
vegetable matter or barn yard manure
for the clover to make a catch. To estab-
lish a good clover cod on such a soil may
be no easy matter and require time and
manure, but. when once obtained, it will
be well worth the cost. Whenever good
vimef production has once lieen reached
tho after Iniprovomont of the soil will be
comparatively easy, and may bo pushed
with a rapidity commensurate with the
inclination and means of the owner.

A correspondent of the New Jersey
station found that on his sandy soil, when
clover was sown alone, weeds took pos-
session of the ground at first, making the
small amount of clover secured by late
vklr,).' of comparatively little value.
By solving imllid and (.(grpr together, ie
secured fodder which liU tock goiiMiUieil

as readily us billed hay, and not inferior
to that secured by others who needed
without millet and secured little or no
benefit from the first cut becuuse of
weeds.

A good crop of red clover, when cut
for hay, removes a large quantity of ni-

trogen from the land. Uit it nevertheless
leaves the surface soil richer in nitrogen
than it was before, made so from the res-
idue of roots and stubble left in the soil

The seed may lie sown in fall or spring,
depending ujHin local conditions and cli-

mate; but, iu the majority of cases, the
best results come from sowing iri tho
spring, and quite often on the late snows,.
In all cases it should lie as evenjy

as possible, and pt( mellow, well
prepared soil. If sown in autumn it
should be duno oarly, h jtli the ground
wet or moist, in order that it may get a
good start before winter. Tlaster will
increase tho growth remarkably if 6own
broadcast the season following tho Beed-in- g.

Asrrieultoral Fair In OcttnT.
American institute. New York, Oct.

2 to Nov. 30.
Alabama, Birmingliam, Oct. 21 to

Nov. 2.
Arkansas, Pine Bluff, Oct 22-2- 0.

Arizona, Phoenix, Oct. 16-1- 9.

Bay State, Boston, Oct. 7--

Colorado, Pueblo, Oct 3--9.

DeWare, f)ovcr, Oct 1- -4.

Georgia, Jlaoon. Oct 83 to Hov. L
Louisiana, Shreveport, Oct. 8--

Massachusetts, Boston, Oct 3--

Missouri, St. Louis, Oct 7--

Utah, Salt Lake City, Oct 2--5.

What OtheiB Say.
Tlie American Sheep Breeder states

that "if a few dry cows or heifers are
kept in the field w ith sheep, tlie dogs
will seldom molest them. We have
found sheep in the morning huddled so
close around and under a friendly old
cow that she could not get away from
them; she had saved their lives."

A southern writer suggests that a good
place for watering ducks that have no
natural streams or ponds to resort to is
to hollow out a round or oval pond of
moderate dimensions, covering the bot-

tom and ades with cement If this pan
be connected with a pump by pipes it
can be filled daily with little labor. If
connected with the waterspouts of a
building it will be Hushed, cleansed and
filled at every rainfall.

Subscribe for the Herald.

JESEP DBEAJI.
Jenks had a queer dmm the other nifrht

He thought he saw a prize-fi- g liters- - rinif, and
in the uiilttk of it a Uonirltty tit tin
champion who met and delilaTateiv knocked,
over, oiw ly cwiv, a senrv or more of biir,
tmrly-lookln- ir fWlows, as tlwy advanced to
tlie attack. Giants us tlii-j- r iri to in size, ths
valiant pigmy proved more (Iumi mulch tor
them. It whs nil an funny that Jenlti wokeup Isughinir. He aoiinu for tlio dmtm by
the twt tlmt be kind Juki ooine to the conclu-
sion, after trjine nearly everv liip. rinixtio
pill on the market, that Pierce's Pleasant
l'linrative Pcllits, or tiny Kuimr-mate- d

Gninuli. easily "knock out" and tout alt
tlie li pills hollow They arc too original
and only yenuim- - Littl Liver Pill.

Ilcwarc of Imitation, which contain. Pot.
aonoia) NllKTsls. Always ak forlir. pieruc'a.
Pclieta. which nrs Little Piils,
or Autl-bitlo- u Orauuk. Out m. oo.

SICK HElPiCHE.

s Jt i"i i i m B,'(iarntv
V- - iHsalnraa, Coiiaitpa.
iSr ls'lll, Itil--
i TVi'ik loua Atla kx.nnd all h.

. isb ranicenicota of the stomncb
Slid bowcU, tre promptly

and rx'rtiiain'iitly
ciirrxi nv llir tim ol ir.Pierce's Plcsmnt Puivative I'elliis. Thcr

are (n ntly laxatl.i. or trotntly esthartic,
nyrlini? tosiibpof dim, hlnailoiit, Cheapest,
hunwol u Uiku. oeuts vial, by druKKists.

Caw i IfWt. iR, hy VTnKi.n' tirsT Maiv
l4.'AI. AilclT10?l. PriinrirUir.

O iUiu ku, Uuiblo, S. V.

CARTERS
IT lib
IVEft
PILLS.
-'-J

Bick RMdachaix1 rviiev all the tmubtfw ind-ofi- t
to a hihmis atate cf tlie STtm. auch as

Imezhkmk, Ivauara. IrowitiDm,' Iistrpa aftr
cmunc. 'ain in the 8b la, Ac While UieirmoK
reinarkable succrat has been show n la curing

TTeadRctie. yet t'jUTra'a Ijmi l.ivm Ptius
an. cipialU' Tit!i.ill9 in ConKtiiatM,R. cursnjf
and ptvvniitmi: Uim ani3 inccfniilaint, white
ther also corrwt all dimler of the sumach,
fliinulaU? the liver and rcgulala lbs bowala.
vn if tony only cured

HEAE)
Ache ther would he almost priceless to those
who suffer from thw distrcwinp complaint:
but forrunnti-l- T thir (rofner dcea nt end
here, and thi who once try them will find
theae little pill valuable in an manr ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

AHh the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while ftthers do not.

Cims'i Ijmjt Ijvtk Tius are rery small
and very erwy to take, fine or two pills make
a dnae. Tliey are utrfc-tl- vcpetableand do
not gripe pniw, but by their action
pleane all who use tliem. In viaU at 33 &.ntB;
five for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

asm ifxricnn oa, sew ;at
fcalU te&hL M&

CONSUMPTION,
3R0NCKITI
SCROFULA,
COUCH cr COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINCof FLESH,

Or ttf 7 tarn trfcene the Throat and.
.Mil fit ore JnfJ.rmn(t IaitU of Strength or

Xrrre Fewer, you tan be rcfieeed and
Cured lj
SGOn'S EMULSION

or
PURE COQ LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PautvasLC as Man,

Jt': for Srott'm Vmiiliuoti, 4 lc 9U

erjtlnnaiiim or mki !' iw'ucc ttou to
cccj( m mhl!mt.

Solil by all Drucgiata.
SCOTT & BGWR Chemists, H. T,

BLANKET!
AR3 THE STRONGEST.

OKNUirif WITHOUTTHE 8' LABEL
Nan ifd by Ws. Avxri Sovs. l'ti!lnd:i. whu
make the lumen Horse Brand Baker lllunketa

SOI MER CORSETS

Made of open mntrrial. rcmlciiiiK them vcrjlla-tinfr- ,

and the coolest rowct for summer. Some
laiiicn wear llirni all the vtar roi.nd. oih-ei- s

odlv in Ninnnicr tii:e, Vp'V
an l ?i cn,.i In lo mi hi,

Scud ill your oritur by mall If
jou arts not Iu the oily.

SIT.K IIOSK.
Sold at T"i cent" a pair in 11 ik. Sky. lavender,

Apple, lirccn, Hroii.c. Kn uch llhie, (iendnr-iii-

NiahOKunr, Taon. Hroww, S'utca and
BlHi ks. Ccnil in our orders by mail

U vou are noi iu the thy lo hop.

Polka Dot French Cotton Howe.

Black nd Xavy creiiivl, wurrnntcd fut color, at
Sue., Kdneed from 7.V-- . a puir. Mend in yiatr

order by mail If you are tiot in the city.

Ilinh-ncc- k and ri!bed arm ; size" i and only
40 ceiil each ; iwilsr 74 eerii 'a. Sire

for medium. wirm weutm.r an I cvmiry
ual. A ii'iu of Sl- - hi'i'"l VeK.
regular 'aciit grade, cl'wiiiK out

at (M'ti'l i.i y.i ironlew by
uiaii if not in tin) city.

If you urt-tii-
, buy cue or more of the snuiH

N CAT HAND-3ASKET- ?.

on tbeend of the RSblion counter. Sn tl tiing
to earn-horn-- uue oin tli lot offnh r it,

or isher datnties. Ai the Kii"lilne lie
. ir;-uou- i you wilt litid uew thiimii

FLAT Iit'CIIIXGS
and l.iw prlced Tnnrint Unthinp. Al LINES

CULLAltS and some special values in White

Linen Handkerchiefs.
Send in your order by mail If you are not lu the

city to tliop.

HOE 1E& WARD
41 HFTH AVE.. PITTSBrRGH, PA.

aJeh
SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

In the rreat colleare of Oflice?. where all
the brauchen of a comiictc buiiie; education are
taught tiy aiTinal iTaciiee. I ne ouiy
memlicr from Pennsylvania of tbe Inter-Bta.- e

HiMinea Practice Awociiiiion of America.-- ' 1 he
l'ident lcarim r and buineiui by

in tranwicliouic Practical Of
fice nnrk and Kinking are niMMnaltiea. Iiintvia-ua-l

iutru!ion from a . h. to 4 P. M.. and from 7

to 10 p. H Tbe b--t a'HanUutw in Shorthand and
Typewriting thhe I iifh'-a- t vpead in the ahorteKt
uuie. Meiio ior a o Mi...

JAMES CLAhK WILLIAMS. A. U.,PrtL

DMIXISTRATOIW S0T1CE,

Estate of Win, Roili-- s. dee'd, late of Shade
Twp.. Snmenv't I winty. pa.

Letters of Adminstration on tiie atmve elate
havlnc be'n rrnnted to tbe iindeniiirneii by the
proper anthoritv, nrrtlce is hereby iriven to all
persoiiK indebted to Maid estate to miike immedi-
ate payment, and tlnne having claiiu apiinvt
the Mine will present them duly amiienticativl
for seuieincnt on or lieforw SatiinlHy, the iflHh

riar of i k'tober. 1KIW, at the late reaidcuce of dee d
In Shade Towuthip.

A. a. nil n iir br.l.li,
acptlS. Administrator.

"gXECUTOK'8 NOTICE.

KsUte of Michac. Sipe iee'd., late of Shade
Ta p. Aimerwt Co., Pa.

Letten testamentary on the aUrre ertatc havirr
been rTanted lo the undeniiened by the pmar

nib iritv, notice U hereby (fiven Ui all ix rooim
indebted loaid ewate to nmkc immcdinte pay-
ment and tho-- hav ipeclHimM acaltiHt the phiq
will preaent them duly authenticited for setile-me-

to the miderMirncd on Saturday, the C"ili
dav of Sept. 1S.MI. at ike Uile ri deme U dia'M.

F. W. Bikukckkr. JU.SAi f: tilPE.
Attorney. Execulur,

DMIXISTRATOIi'S XOTIC'K,

Lilate of Jacob Berkey, dee'd.. late of Pslllt
Tounaliip, Miuenet tUt.; Pa.

LetteToradiriliiiiitrHtioi! on above itate hav-In- e

been aranud lo the undernigacd by the prop-
er authority, notice U hereby giveu tu all per--,
son indebted tn said estate to make immediate
payment, and thoee liavinr claimn aeainut the
aame will present them duly authenticated for
rttlement on Ratnrday, the Sth day ef October,
IN, at the late residence of deceaa d.

K.KA r.F.RKEV,
8. F.GEIiiKL,

I. TL UllL, Attorney. AdmiuiMratora.

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Puly aBthnrized by tbe Oovemment. Office to
Baer Bkirk.homeniet, Iw. marhilt

YDMISISTRATOJl'S X0T1CE.
tate off A. M. Siltrfrtcr. dtcc'fd, late of

Berlin Bomiurh, Simeiaet Co. Pa.
Ietterfl of adminUtration on the aUive enats

having been granted to the niidersimied by thspror authority. notti la hereby aieen to all per.
oin indebted lo laid estate to make immeil'.ato

payment, and llKMe haviuc cluima aruinst ths
aame lo proaent them duly authenticated tor set-
tlement on 8!urriT, the J1 dav of November,
1SS, at the office of H. Philon f o.. In Berlin.

klhMS. 1SAKKLL C. KKIMSIM.KK.
Admin iatra trie

II. B. POTLSON,
uplift AdmiuUttrator.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

M fil is PlTTw m t tHw Airt',r Hurts U UI

TX'i REMIHGTOIT BROS.
wim will Ouuuact kr auvanuiuf al ntah

Bcf Kcther, dnea I tnw baenneirtjr waft Ana,
JSoetrnw my alx- - wear loaaer than ercr bcf(fre,aBd
I ne,tT fed my nnt, but I ilu out Uiiok slK)rkA
ae Mifntli as wlH'ta I ana irjcd i&.

iy.yAT qWv1. I amanrryra'Meriorinx
lem. Yua forsut Uiiaeron 3 rJ thing iswilrirued
aiiaii pmperlj used. Vua faavo aa even looked at
tba diracuona, 6 tbcf ajro lot anamd tho neck of
tin bottle. Kuw yoa moat lead tbam. aad tber will
U too eot of yonr tmobia. Your (atiaw and I keen
oar ahoioelwnt ardor bf H aaa. IanitabaBS
caioea awnta and papa aboat OBoa a seek,

WolffsACMEBIacking
la wimdarfnl; preserving aaa Watwrerooflmr
any leather I crnnc it a oeep. riott black
lustra lasts a wrk. iMa( at itmr.
Do not eonfeand ACME Blai'kmir with any otnac.

boU bt Shoe Stara. Groena. Dnunpsta, Ae.
Try it an rrnr Hanaaa.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHlliDLLPH'l

EAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILZOAD.-S0ME&SE- T

t CAMBRIA BRASCII.

DISTANCE AND ARE.
Miles. Fare.

Somerset to Stoyrtown Vl 40

Somerset to Moovcmvllle... 17 50

Somerset tii Betbel... - 2!' 70

Somenet to Johnnown 36 1 10

Somen t to Rock wood 9 80

Somerse to Garrett 15 50

Someractto Meyerwiale... 21 TO

Somenet to Cumberland 68 3 00

Somerset to Washington...... 210 6 55

Somerset to Baltimore 250 7 50

Somerset to L'nrtna 44 80

Somerset to Confluence 26 90

Somerset to Connellsville 52 1 80

Somenet to Pitbiburgb 110 40
The fare to Philadelphia Is I9.S4, and to New

York, f1L6.

Winter Arringmentln stTaet lov. 29, la.

K0R1H-B0UX-D TRAINS.

JOHNSTOW N EXPEESS-N- o. 91. f
aeet. ArrivM.

Rockwood.... 6 SO s m JohDMown t:A a m
BOMH8ET. frS3 s m
Oeizer 6S s m
Stoymown .... 7:21 s m
Uoovcnvlue. 7:33 a m
Bethfcl 7:44 a la

MAIL No. 9S.

Lram. I Arrivn.
P!tt.biireh 11 SO a m JobnMown. 6.30
Kockwood.... S4i p m
Milford 3:47 a m
toomentet 3:.V P m

4:Jf p m
Hoevereville. 4:.i7 p in
Bethel 4:M p in

PawiiKer from Pituburrh cbanse car, fnr
polnuou lb Boiuenet di Cambria at Kockwood.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION No. 95. t
Lean. Arrive.

Baltimore....... I no a m SOMElLStT 11:43 am
Pittxbumrh 6:.' a m
Rock wood 11 r.ll a m
Milford ll:iUam

Pawieneer for Simerwt from the ea.t and werd
on the PUUburgh Division, cbantie can at Kock- -
wooo.

SOUTH-BOUN- D TRAINS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 91 1
laxrt Arrxve

Johnntowu... :45 a m Rock wo, ut 10:40 a m
Bethel V:la m CumlerlandM l:2fam
HooverM'l!le 9M a m Wash i npton "xam
HloVKlown H 11:45 a in Baltimore. .. Kill a m
Ueuter 10. Mam PilUibunjh 6:oO p m

IM KRlrET 10:16 a in
Milfonl 10:27 s la

for poiuU east lull rts4 Ciuv&e Oars
at Kockwood.

AtXOMMODATION No. 94.

imrei Arrive
Johnntown 3nopm Rockwood 4:45 p m
Bethel X Xi p m Cumberland . 7Kft p m
lloovemvllle... I Kpn Pitmbunrh s : p m
HtovKKiwn 4iMi p m W'aliiiiKUn 7rJi a m
ieii:er , 4:2T p m Baltimore 8.so a m

80MKKSKT 4::tl p m
Milford 4:42 p m

Panseniren for east and west change cars at
Rockwood.

ROCKW OOD ACCOMMODATION No. 96. f
Iflnw I Arrtse,

Somfhset 2:4.1 p m Rockwood ..2:13 P m
Milford 2.tlpm

Pawenccra leaving on this train ran maka oon-u-ei

tioii al KiK.kwoott wU Uiiihl SJipnaai train,
eaxt and wen.

Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE t OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

EAST-BOUN- D TRAINS.
f'm'oBfa
H'iA. 4c

Train Leave JiiUto, hz. MaU. Ejprem.
IMtts'mrth 7:00 a.m. 11.30 a. u. 10:20 r .

Braddock 7:3 " 11:53 "
McKeeKrt :M " 12:3 "
West Newton :A " 12::I7 " 11:25 "
iiroad Fonl V:22 " 1:16 " 12:4
tvnne!)ville :. " " 12:20 "
Ot 10-- - " ..:iopyle 2 IW 12:56
('nifluence 10:37 ' 2:19 " ! ....
t'ruina 10:41 " 2 24 "
Cawelman 11:05 " 2:44 " ,,
Rockwood 11:15 " 2.53 t
liarrelt 11:32 ' 8:03 "
Salisbury Jnnc 11.42 " 3:1 H ..'.':;. ......
Meyeradale 11.45 " S(:l " 5:24
Kevntone 1 :J 3 24 r. u
Rand Patch lt:. S;:lu " 2.31 "
SouthsrhptoB :j M " , "
lrirh;,oe 12 ' 4:i6 " .
liyndman 1244 4:20 3 27
Cumberland 1.15 " 4:56 8:55
Wa.hiiiirton VAi " S.S5
Baltimore (arrive) 10:45 u 9.45 "

WEST-BOUN- D TRAINS
IMitmTn'A- -

Train Leart CumoertdAe. Mai. Ezpre.
Baltimore A. at. :00 a. at. . p. at.
Wanhinsuin " :55
Cumberland " 1.25 r. at. a0 A. U.
Hyndmaa 5 ' 1:16 " 6 "
Fairhope IMS " 3:12 0 "
Southampton 6 " .... " H

Sand Patch " 2:50 .0:15 '
Frviiuine " 2:M " 10:2 -
Mereradale 9 HO " Siin " io:2 "
SalUbury June. " SKIS " 10;ta
(iarrett 0 " 8:13 " lOli "
KiK kwood 5 3itt " m. '
Caswlman 5 S.a4 " II lo
I'rnina &v " H:J "
Confluence 10-i- " " 1I:S0
OhibPyle liVW H ill " 11:50 "
Connellnville 1J-- 4:W " 1235
Bmad Fort 44 !i " 12:10
Wen Newton 5 P.M. 6:42 " 1:30 "
MrKr-eapo- " :I5 " 2:14 "
Bradd.Mk " 6::6 " 2:26 "
At. Pituburgh " 6:50 " 2.50

The time given ls Eastern Standard Time.

Mail Train connect at Rockwood with train
to and from Someret and Johnstown, at Hynd-ma- n

with train" to ami from Bedford, at Garrett
with train to and from Berlin, at Sallbury Junc-
tion with train, lo and from Salisbury.

AS train Stopur Pasvnyrrt vhert Time I Gnea,

W. M. CLEMENTS, Manaeer.
ClIAS. O. bC'LLL, Geo. twai. Ag't.

Hill c'"k1'' ' P'1 4
WW ill MUtl

jki-- Hiatal, ,IK rJrrl m i m
Xt4, 1k All iL atM HMMft.

Wo fiU- iti ffitn I mtt'iiirw
ijq u4 ytM rw'T ftu valiuM titmum timU-- t rvwraa , a, that Vmj

iv eU vntir HM, nai naj tm
HMiMaaU ! im mm m

Nrrr, 1 n bin fjt
wttr fflff iM M ifrr Mitit,U ak JU

4 mmm im lagt lit . mtrtt9t-- l . VtvaM

iii..fi rvMtal fawMrwd. Flaiat.
brief HiM rurtiame tr" . srarc mM t m si wrt CM
cur b bwwt fca Um ortd. and tb
flr- -t !iw nf wtarka of bipK art ikowi lOfftltrf 1a AanrrScaV.

TUtt.at.VU., Ut 1Va A

FOR SALE.
H0R0UGHBRED BERKSHIRE PiflJ. six weeks old,

at ts 00 per iir, ; ,.

BROOD SOWS, with Ils (rota 12 to tJ) 00.

CI 1 0 C I If A ItJ.acroM wiihoerkUiire.
THOROUGHBRED C0TSWCLD lAMBSt at S5 00 to

(10 0J, scowling tosiae. Wright from 115 to
140 pour.da cat h. Tbew laail a tut Stock,
weighing over 9I0 poun lo tlie pair. Orders
fiiln in rotation.

P. HEFFLKY,
l?ci4 it SnMEatrr, Pa.

ADMIXISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

fcmateof Jacob 8. IJvenfood, dee'd, late of Elk- -
iica 1 wp M,memel tit. t l.Letters of ailiutniKtrall'in on the aliove estate

hating been granted to the uuiierelKned Uy lh
)roier aiittmriiy, notice i hereli Kie W all
f"ixni iiiilclilce to Paid estate tu make iaimetlf-at- e

vsymcnt, and tlim liarluif eiainis or
aexiiit tbe aame will present theut dulr

am henticaled Sw neuleraeDt In Hie midurvlfrned
011 m unlar, October Li, l"tl, at the late reddeucw
of deceiaeea.

J. C. IX1WHY.
tpU. AdtniDUtiialur

WAVES' WILD WORK.

Bis Storm Along the Eastern Coast.

It was a great storm. For a long time it
will be referred to in the meteorological au
nais as the great cyclone of September,
It was one of thoee merry-go-ruan- d storms,
ent-rated in the AVest Indies, where the
wind goes whirling around In a circle per
haps 500 miles iu diameter, and the nearer
the centre one gets tlie harder the wind
blows, nntil one reaches the heart of it,
where there is k calm. This storm has beeu
traveling along the gulf stream for a week,
and for three day the northwest quarter of
its arc has been over the northoa.it corner of
Uncle Sam's domain. The wind has howl
ed, as it always does when a cyclone is

arvuud, and I here liave been stirring times
along shore. cUicit waves as are seldom seen
have disturbed tlie beaches, and the ple
who owned boats and bath houses.
The ruin has been puticularly great between
Cape Cnd and the IVIuware breakwater.

No lives were lost in Atlantic City, nor
was any serious destruction wrought there
by the storm, txcept aKing the beach. Tbe
greater portion of the boanla-a'.l- c and most
of the btruotiires along it were damaged or
destroyed, and at one time nearly the whole
of the city was Hooded by the high tides.
Lee's Ocean Terrace propei ty, already dam-
aged by the waves, was destroyed by fire.

A numberol yachts are reported to have
been wrecked iu thoroughfares and creeks at
Atlantic City. It is learned that at Sea I.ile
City two hotels and about a dozen cottages
were swept away, and some of the cottages
were Hooded to their third stories. EllurU
are being made to repair the railroad so as
to get provisions to the place. -

Reports of destruction and damage to
come from all portions of the Xew

Jersey and Long Island coast, but the only
serious loss of life is reported in Delaware
Bay. Three schooners have been wrecked on
Fourteen Foot Bank, and it is feared that 31

lives have been lost. The ship W. R. tJrace
is ashore on the point of the Capes, and has
had her masts cut away. At Lewes, a guar
dian City of Cape llenlopen, twenty-si- x

vessels, broken and forlorn after their buffet
ing with waves, lie in a dismal line alom; a
two-mil- e stretch of beach, with the storm
still furiously lashing them.

The total loss along the Atlantic coast is
nearly two millions.

The ocean hammered away at the Sandy
Hook Peninsula opposite the foot of the
Highlands of Navcsink, until it succeeded in
reopening the c into the Shrewsbury
River which has been closed since thejdays
of tbe Revolution. The waves tore out
bulkheads, carried away the beautiful lawns
which were the pride of the summer cot-

tagers, and toppled several elegant cottages,
down into the boiling surf, where they were
almost instantly knocked to pieces.

One of the saddest features of the storm
was the encroach nient of the sea along tha
front of Long Branch. Here the storm car-

ried away bathhouses and pavilions and cut
huge gups in the bluff which skirts Ocean-avenu- e

the famous sea drive. On Thursday
night a perfect reign of terror prevailed
among the cottagers from Highland Beach
as far south ai Monmouth Bench. Many of
them mil up all night, almost wild with
terror. It was pitch dark, and the storm
raged so furiously that eveu strong men were
unable to face it.

At Asbury Park the loss was not as severe
as it was further north. James A Bradley,
the founder of the town, had his tuoiis
wooden ocean promenade badly dumnged
and one of his big pavilions was partially
undermined by the surf. The sand was cut
out from the beach from Deal Lake south,
through Aiury park and .Ocean Grove to

Tbe same story of wrecked walks pavilions
and bathing-house- s comes from all parts of
the coast below Ocean (J rove as far as Sea
Side Park on the narrow line; of sand that
lies between the ocean and Barncgat Bay.
At several places between the bead of the
bay and Sea Side Park the ocean broke over
into the bay, carrying with it hundreds o(
feet of the track of the Long Branch and
Philadelphia Railroad division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

A Fortunate Young Lady.
Miss Jennie Martin, 176 North street,

Rochester, X. Y.f says: "I suffered long
from Kidney complaints home physi-
cians failed to afford relief. A friend in-

duced tne to try Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, niado at ltomlouf. X. Y. Tlie
effect was wonderful. When I had ta
ken two bottles I was cured, and have
had do trouble since. I w rite for the ben
efit cf others."

"You are a domestic servant?" asked a
lawyer of a female w itness in a Liver-
pool court the othet day, ""No, sir," she
indignantly rcj4i.i "J. am a house
maid."

It is the Experience of Mult-
itudes

Of intelligent people thata persevering
nse of Dr. David Kennedys Favorite
Remedy, of Iiondout, X. Y will cure
Fever and Ague, Biliousness, Rheuma-
tism, Debility of the Stouiat h, Bowels,
Kidneys, and Bladder, and all disorders
arising from an impure state of the IJ00J
when no othet medicine or treatment
has been of any permanent benefit.

Regulators Kill a Nro and Hia
Daugrttar.

LrATTT. U , Sept. li Thirty white
resistors oaiuiuiiled a btntal murder about
SU ludes from here Monday night. They
demanded admittance to the house of Ri.se-nion- d,

colored, who had been 'whipped and
ordered to leave' some time before, but were
refused and opened fire on the cabin, tbe
old man responding and killing one of their
number, after which ho attempted to escape.
He was overtaken and killed, and his

dausihter had her throat cut fiom
ear to ear. No arrests.

A Family Gathering,
Have you a father? Ilava you a moth-

er ? Have vou a son or daughter, sister
or a brother v h,j has not yet taken
Kemp's Balsr;w for the Throat and
Lungs, tUa guaranteed remedy A the
cvuv 0 Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup
and all Throat and Lnng troubles.? If so.

hy? when a sampl hottte ia gladly giv-
en to you free by any druggist and the
lare size costs only ami $1.00.

Remarkable Law Suit.
1'KoviUENca, R. I., September 14. The

basement of tbe county court hoiue was full
of cats y, and the halls and corridors ol
justice echoed with the howls of the felines
who had been corralled from the several
states in Xew England some being brought
here in baskets from a distance of 400 miles.
The presence of the caterwauling tribe was
occasioned by another hearing in the first
and only cat ca.ie brought in this state, a ca.e
which brings into prominence the family of
Noble D. V. Demunn and Miss Caroline
Richmond. Both families belong to the
upper crust ofsociety and both claim own
ship of a tortoise cat. The Demuuns owned
the animal and it strayed to Miss Rich-

mond's house and she has kept it. Tbe De-

muuns introduced expert testimony last
Saturday to prove the age of tbe cat, and
they apparently won the case. The other
side was given until to day to put in rebutt-
ing evidence, and this consisted of the col-

lection of cats referred to which had been
gathered regardless of expense by a young
man who was on the road all week picking
up tortoise cats with pedigrees Bworn to for
the purpose of springing them on the expert
and confounding him as to bis knowledge of
ages. Unfortunately for the Richmond the
expert was not hereto be confounded and
so they went to a great deal of needless ex-
pense. At Miss Richmond's instance the
reporters were excluded from the hearing
and the greater part of the day was taken up
with the secret inquiry upon which a de-

cision is to be given by the master in chan-
cery, who is acting as arbitrator.

AMY OUE V. DlAKIOWO

CAN DYE x

A Drees, or a Coat, ) Any Cchr

yarns, Bags, etc. J tem cemts
and la many other vr SAVE Monty. Tk'
thmi- -. look Ilk. NEW, by u.rs DIAMOND
ri v L c n. w.rv m mv .i m Die. oatck: ttM

color, liw BEST and FASTEST knows. Aik S

DIAMOND DVtS and take no other.

For Gliding or Droniinj Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Casta.

Baby Portraits- -
A Portfolionf heiuitiful baby p
tnvwt Inirn lilt. Tlililcl on fi.

pl.ito laifier l y jit-Ti- t rlK.to
pPB-'iilf- sent lice ct .nHiii-- i w

any nutv u.rn wuuin
thither warns thesami, pictures ; s:nl at onco. tiive

WELLS, KICHARDSCN JtCX,

iF:

yj wtntawi" T, if

7

ET

AS

for
L .jjjti Price

con:x.

Cleanse
System

vltri mat nun, rcinivn
cierUcine raises (Vlery
Compound. ltrurtfl'.-Ui- e

tloort, cures Consttptt'in.IT ami rcgTilales the liver

tjov tne system of ail olo
aad dead mauera

Pn
Celerv Compound

cOTjiMnes tn;e nnre tonic and strenir'.ulns
rtuaUties, firing the energies aDd splnut.

have been trouWed fr Bfirne ye-ir- s with
complication of dlfflcuiuea. After tryl.iir va-

rious remedies, and ra.t finding- - relief. rrici
Palu-V- s Compound, takin?
Till hottlc symptoiis in

suhsl !. andlciii truly siir how. Hit
feci llkn new man- - Mirf-ntt- lins Hciin,vM!

and have trained po'in-i- s siucu
have cuiuini ncd taklior Uie t'i)iii)urid.

Uoskstcs msaR-ss-. KclctiUl, vfc
$!.on. six for fs.oa. at nruegists,

ruu, UicsAKceov Co., UurUuston, Vt,

ftSrf-- ,

tt

PAY YOU
but Tora

TIEJIOIKIAI. WORK
cr

F. SHAFFER.
PENN-A- .,

llauuf?turtr of and Dealer in

.attm Wtrk Short Notice, nilKUiir

Alto, Agent for the W1IITK BK0XZ!
Persons in need of MONUMENT WORK wil

Hail their iutvrt-s- l ttrul! my shop where
fmper ahowina will lie iriveu them,

tiHorvmlettl hrery i'oxe, and i'til
VKK Lo W. invite upecial atttutiun the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Man um net

lntntiee! by EV, V. A. RING,
luipnivt-mou- t tlie ponitof MATKK1AL AND
roNsTKl TION. ami wtili destinl
the I'ojiular M'intim-n- t f.tr iur Chaugfable

A, CIVK Ml CALL.

KUAFFEK.

S! C; Hi Mi Ii IX T iJBi Ui I L ID! IiNG
II

:::r The Largerst and Most Complete ::::r.:i:::::::::::.'::

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
ITJ UNITED STATES-establishei- )

836.

GK W. SCHMIDT,
AND JC33ER CF

FINE WHCSKI E$t Tel,pho, No. eea.

OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
NOS. 05 ASD 97 FIFW AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PENXA.
OmT AU Orlrrt retmnl Irg mail otherwiv wnO remve irnmrf iiltmliim. '4m

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MANtrACTi.ara md Dealm Wholisali axd Rktailis or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soifc "Woods.
OAK, POPLAR, 8IDIXG8. PICKETS, MOULDIXG3,

ASH, WALXUT. FLOORING, BASH, STAIR KAILS,
CHEHRV YELLOW PISK. SHINGLES. DOORS BALLSTFR1

STNl'J- - 'WHITE PLNK. BLINIM, KW EL POSTS.General Llneot all grades of Lumaor aad Buildin a"aierial and Rooiln. Slate kepi In stock
Alsn, can furnuh anythiuf In the ! Jie of oar buxinera order with reasonable

prompmcHa, auch iracketa. Od wurk, etc.

ELIAS CULSnSTXNGHLAM,
Offlco and Yard S. &C. R. R. Somerset, Pa
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H H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixi
Is a positive euro for Cough.?, CoW. ( roitf , Wliooping-Cou- h, Cabirrh, Huarse-nes- s,

Inllucnza, Spittinjj B1oh1, tr mcliitis, Ar.ihma, Lung Fever, Pleurisy, ami
all tliseiwes of the Throat, Chest ant.l l.unps. As aa Expectorant it Juts 0

Consumption has leen cared timer. without cumber l y its timelyu.se. IthiaU
the ulceratt-t- l surfaees, and cures wlie.t all bii-.e- r reincdics faiL Fifty-oi- x years of
constant use has proven its virti cs. Every family should Let p i'. i:i the
Sold everywhere. llcnry, Johnson &,T.oid, Proprietors, Luiliuten, VL

D r. H en ry Barrtefs Man d rake B itte rs arP
a sure cure for CoBtiveneas, Hilious less, Dysiej)ia, Indigestion, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rbeu11uUir.11., Dizziness, Siek Headache, Loss of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions aiMl Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach, Bowels, and Digestive Orpins in good working order, and perfect health will
bo the result. Ladies and whers suliject to Sick Headache will find reiii f :u:-.- l

permanent euro hy the use of tlm e Bitters. Lciug tonic ar.d mi'-dl-y purgative
they purify tho blood. 1'riro 25 ct . r brittle. For aalo ly all dealers in mi

Henry, Johnson & Loid, Proptietoia, Curhugton, Yt.

UcaTj, Joh ason & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment for Man and uct
best external remedy for Rhea matism. Neuralgia, Cramjis, Sprains, Unimex,
Burns and Scalds, Sciatica, Bacl ache. Frosted Tect and F.ars, and all other Paim
and Aches. It is a safe, sure, ai id effectual I;ntetiy for Galls. Strains, Seratehrs,
Sores, Sc, on Horses. One tral will provo iU merits. It effect are in mn
cases instantaneous. Every bi .tlo warranted to give satisfaction. Price 25 ct.
and 30 eta. per bottle. SoU evr rrywhere.

BIESECKER & SNYDER, AgVs.t Som rsct.
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